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NOON DESPATCHES;^ , ,
AMADEUS TO TAKU TUB FIELD-THIdSGBAPD
CONOBEBS-PARTICULARS OF TUB EXECU¬
TION OF STÜDKKT8, AO., AO., '

yi MADRID, Deo en» ber 2.-Amadeus was
présent ut yesterday's Oahinet meeting.He showed . deep concern for «he eondi-tibu of the Cuban people, and expressed
a desire. to proqeed ito.Havana bi/pselland direct measures for pacification* !BOMB, December . b\-A; congress of
representatives of Earopean telegraph
companies honvened berefjieajfrrdaj.

. LONDON, Deoemberai-'The Jrriuuo of
Wales», qondition lt unchanged. - Nuabatemqrit^ot .the föver. The Prince
passed Sunday quietly. The symptoms
cuDtiooe favorable. The criais wilt be
reached thia morning, whlob, if safely
gassedi the: Prince?will bo considered
out .of danger;'. The Queen continuos in
attendance. The Piinoees Alexandria
iras wholly recovered.
LATEH.-The Prince of Wales passed

a restless' night. The symptoms thie
momipg show an amelioration of the
disease.; îu.t .;<-_:.
A fire at Warwick Castle, last night,did irreparable damage to the great ball

the dining and other rooms being also
gutted. The destruction of ancient
armors, pictures and curiosities was verjgreat
A Havana letter says the only deseera

tion of Oastenonist's grave consisted ic
breaking a glass vase, covering niobe
and removing immortelles and aubsti
tuting wreaths bf garlic For this,eight students were ahot, eleven sen
tenoed for six years to the chain gang,nineteen for four years to the ohalt
gang, and four to six months* imprison
ment.. At the college, it ia asserted, thal
it waa a more frolic; but the volotiteen
ruled the boor, who raided the streets al
day, shooting eight Cubans. The o^n
demned students were not allowed at
hoor's respite to see their friends
Those executed were mere boys. Theil
parents offered large sums to save then
-the father of one offering 5^000,000but all in vain. Valmaseda was absen
ot the time, but folly enucHoned the exe
cution upon his return.

américain latiiuaenot.
NOON DESPATCHES.

INDICTMENT OF INSPEOTOBfl OF FLECTION
- INSURANCE COMPANY BANKBUPI -
HEAVY ROBBERIES-MURDERERS SRO'
WHILE ESCAPING-FBOZEN TO DEATH E
SNOW-CONGRESS IN SESSION-BYNOPSI
OF THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE-CON
GBEBSIONAXi COMMITTEES, AO., AO.
NEW YORK, December 2.-Advice

from Ganada .report the weather mode
rating. Most vessels are working thei
way slowly through the ice.
The grand jury of Brooklyn indiotei

two Demócrata and five Republicans, in
speotorsof elections.0
The yacht club banqueted the DnkAlexis. It was a sumptuous affair.
NEW ORLEANS, December 2.-Geo. IYoung, for nearly thirty years connecte

with1 the New Orleans Prias Current, hs
retired, succeeded by Mr. J. 0. Benniei' The trial of W. M. and John Boyefor the murder of Samuel Bainey, bool
keeper of the First National Bank, othe 6th of July last, was concluded thi
morning. The jory returned a verdi«of not guilty.
SAVANNAH. Deeember 2.-The shiWinfield Scott, wbioh has been agroucat.St. Helena Beef, is now on HonShoe Flats. There are seven feet <

water in the hold, whioh will be pomp«ont and the ship docked.
BOSTON, December 2. -The Hide arLeather Insurance Company, bankruped by the Chicago fire, has been plao<in the hands of a receiver.
WASHINGTON, Decembers.-TheTre

Borer buys a million of bonds eveWednesday, and sells a million of goevery Thursday, during December.
.Only about twenty claims hove as 'ybeen presented to the United States aiBritish Commission. At the meeting <

Wednesday, important questions will I
considered, as varions claims of Britt
subjects heretofore adjudicated in tlSupreme Court and Court of Claim
may now be presented to' the Comm:sion. A rule will be established conoeriug them.
SAN FRANCISCO, December 3.-Tjury in the Horace Hawes will case redared a verdict that the testator was i

sane. This defeats the Mount EajUniversity, and the immense estate gcto the widow aud children.
The Bulletin and Call printing offltare'badly damaged by fire.
Arnled men robbed the San Balin

post office of 64,000.
Highwaymen robbed a stage in Neda. Wei lu, Fargo & Co.'a loss is S 1,0'LOOTSVHITJE. Decembers.-Three minamed Livingston, Gerard and Horhave been arrested for obtaining motunder false pretences, They were cvassing for the Western and SouthiDireotory.
LITTLE ROCK, December 8.-T

youths who outraged and murderoelittle girl were killed in an attemptescape. Their confession developedfact that while the parents were sear
lng for the obild, they intended to plder the honse.
.WASHINGTON, December 4.-Bhouses have organized. Dawes is Oh
man of the Committee of Ways iMeans; Garfield of. the CommitteeAppropriations; Poland of tho Ci
in ittee ou luau rrec tio nary States. '.
message had not been received so'olock, when a recess was taken for 1
an boor.
BOSTON, Deoember 4.-EbenezerDof the firm of Dale Bros., is dead.OMAHA, Deoember 4.-The snoviRepublican Valley is two feet d<Maoy have frozen to death. One pifound «even men frozen to death.trains arrive a day late. No new tribave been started.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
WASHINGTON, Deoember 4.- H<

committees: Elections-MoOreery, HThomas and Perry; Ways and Meai
Dawes, Maynard, Kelly, Brooks, F
lenburg, Burohard, Roberts, Kerr
Beek; Banking and Ourrenoy-HooPacific Railroad-Wheeler, BuffingLynch, Sypber, Killinger, Reven
Houghton, Averill, Wells, MoKin
Ely, Hooper and MoHenry; Clair
Blair; Commerce-Shnllabargor; Pt
Lands-Ketoham; Post Offices-Fe
worth; Agriculture-Wilson; Indian
fairs-Shanks; Military Affairs-CobMilitia-Sheldon; Judiciary-BingiButler, Peters, Meroo r, Wilson, Grich, Eldridge, Voorhees and PoPrivate Land Claims-Merour; fl
Affairs-Schofield; Foreign Affa
Brooks;Territories-Tafle; RailwaysCanals-Packer; Mines and MiniWalden; Freedmen's Affairs-Cobb;neation and Labor-Perde; Revisto
Laws-Burton; Patonts-Myers; ISoleot Committee on Insurrectio

8tates- Poland. ' Maynaict, Sohofiel d,Farnsworth,, Coburn, fcjtevenson, Butler,iÄlsibg. Co»Beck. Van Tramp, Wad¬
dell, Robinson and Hanks] MississippiLevees-Morey, Waldron, McKee, Quig>»od)Dake*, The voil showed 201 mem¬bers present :

ümjJc offered?* résolution, asking thePresident oe rtain questions rtgardfug theexeontion of the Ku Klux (aw,, whioh,meeting with o storm of objections, wasreferred to the Committee on Insurrec¬tionary States. Oponer, and Hancock bfTexas were sworn ¡a and the otherTexas credentials referred.The moesage of . the President statesthat the relations bf the United átate*with foreign powers dóniinny friendly,tie refers to the settlement ¿i the- Alabama dispute by the treatyof WashingWa, and saya that tbs ekabapio tb UB sei
may be followed by other civilizaduations, and finally bo the means of re¬turning to productive industry million»of men who are now retained to. Bettien^nM Esputos tu« tí.joptt í¿dbroadsides.
He commends the Minister and Con¬sol at France for their bourse in protect'mg the interests of dorman subjects inParis during tho war. Hoioforms Con¬

grega that, io co nformi ty, with the estabfished precedent, he has rooognizod tinchange of government in Borne and tinItalian States. He speaks of the continued friendly relations between Bussitand the United States, and refers to thcvisit of the Grand Duke Alexis and tithe hospitable reception to him. In ralation to Mr. Oataoazy, the President
says that the inexousable course of tinRussian Minister bad rendered it neoes
eary for the President to ask the Minister s recall, and tb decline to reoeivtthat functionary any longer. He sayithat it was impossible for him, with self
respect or with jQ' regard to the dignityof the nation, to permit Mr. Oataoazy t<
oontinoe to hold intercourse with tb*Government, after his personal abnse oGovernment officials, and after i OJ propeinterference, by various means, in thirelations between this country and othe
powers. The Government had, therefore, been released from further inter
course with Mr. Oataoazy, and anotheMinister had been commissioned, wh<
waa entirely unobjectionable.He recommends the education of fonAmerican youths in Japan and lour ii
China; ana he gives the history of thdifficulty in Corea, and leaves the sobjeot to the action ot Congress. As tCuban affairs, he says that he has ic
struetod American naval commanders iiCuban waters to protect the lives an'liberties of bona fide citizens of tbUnited States and the dignity of thdag, and expresses the hope that a
pending questions between the UniteStates and Cuba may be adjusted in th
spirit of peaoe and conciliation whiohas heretofore guided both powers. B
recommends Oongreas to take measun
to support the lines of steamships bi
tween San Francisco and China and SaFranoisoo and Japan. Aleo, to tali
steps to bring about a return to spec:payment«. Also, to unite the telegraphsystem with the postal system of tlUnited States.
He defends the policy pursued in rferenoe to the stoppage of Ku Klux on

rages, and expresses the belief that o
>f the very numeróos arreata made, i
innocent person ia now in custody. ]
regard to polygamy in Utah, he relatthe action of the couria and authoriti
there, and says that the Mormons w
uot be permited to" violato the laws' nder the oloikof religion; but suggetwhether ohildren already born under t
Mormon system should not be legitimtized. He recommends th»abolition'
»ll internal revenne taxes, exoept tho
on spirits, malt liquors and tobacco, ai
stamps; also, the revision of the tariSe says that the Indian, peace policy L
thus far resulted favorably, and he
commends tho formation of a torritor
government in the Indian Territory. J
suggests the removal of all political .diloihties under the fourteenth oonstii
iional amendment, and says that it v¡
oe a happy time for the-Southern Stawhen their old citizens shall again tu
tn interest in publia affairs. He reco
mends liberal appropriations fur IDistriot o' Columbia' Sud 'for pubouildings in Chicago.* He reviews t
question of oivil service reform, and pmises that the experiment of reform BL
save a> fair trial.
Id the Senate, Blair offered a»reso(ion of inquiry, the same as Beek offev

in the House, regarding the enforoem>f the Ka Klux law, which went ovander objections. Tho message \
read, when the Senate adjourned.Probabilities-High barometer ialear weather are probable for Taesifrom the Southern and middle AtlaiWestward to the plains; as also fiLake Brie to Lake Superior. Clearweather in New York and New Englawith North-westerly winds. Thé srei
lowest pressure will move North «into'the Gull' of St. Lawrence, aocorxuied by high winds in the MiddleEastern States. Another low haromo
with rain and snow, will probablyvance South-eastward into NebraskaMinnesota by Tuesday night. (tionary signals will continuo fornight at Grand Haven, Chicago, ]
waukeo, Detroit, Toledo, OleveleBuffalo, Rochester, Oawego, PortieBoston, New London, New YorkGape May; and are ordered for
Bveniog at baltimore, Norfolk, Wilmton, Charleston, Savannah and Jackrille.
CHARLHSTON, December 4.-Atrlv«

steamship Tappahannook, New Orlemhooner L. S. Davis, New Yschooner L. F. Ames, Baltimore; st<ihip Georgia, Now York; steamshipzinia, Philadelphia.
Thé speculation mania, whioh bas

peen epidemic afc Washington, is bfling to spread throughout all the
partaient» of the Grant administraitt was not enough that it should beIned to the home department; itirossed the waters and seized nponforeign Ministers. Our MinisteiEuglo nd, Sohonck, could not waitlis retorn, but must need prostitat»xalted office in silver-mine specqlatBut with a gift-taker in the White H<ind convicted bnbo-takors in rjthor official stations, what could b
peotod of our Ministers abroad?
"Oast iron sinks, all sizes," is thrand a Hartford plambsr inscribedlis outer wall." "Well, who (bio)t didn't?" was the inquiry of an ioited man of sin to the plumber aforewho read it over three or four ttad gave a yell of delight whe:thought be saw the point.
Who pays the highest price I

lome? The woman who marrie
ino.

Regard not dreams since they ai
mages of our hopes and fears.-Cc

- . -. .. ?_

LEOIHUVUVB CilOOJKtCUIDCIS.
) 50 MONPAY, DBOEOSBBB *, 1871.

.'.SENATE.Señalo met et 12 M., President Ban*sier in tim Obair.
The fullowiog . joint résolutions andbilla were read and referred: Joint reso¬lution to place oertaiu bond* and etooksof the State of. South Carolina, now inthe hands ol the Treaanier, in custodyof the Secretary cf State; to relieve BVkmpill, County TrOasnrer of Marion,of tho penalty for hot oolleotmg the

taxes of; said Oouuty for 1871; to requirethe.State Treasurer to prepare an ex¬hibit of all bonds of the State of South
Carolina, and present the same to thisGeneral Assembly; to authorize iho At¬
torney-General to secure the poasessiouof the bonds of the State of Sooth Oaro-
lina, known as the sterling funded debt
bonds, and piuco Chem in charge of the,Secretary of State; bill to ohange the
name of Wm: Nathaniel Marten, and to
uauko him ouo of the legitimate heirs ot
his luther; bill to repeal nu Act entitled
"An Act to create a debt of the State ol
South Carolina, to be known as the sink¬ing* tend debt-the same, or the proceed«thereof, to be, exclusively used in ex¬
change for the" existing public debt ol
said ötote;" biU to instruct Sute Trea¬
surer to refuso payment of all draft*
upon the treasury exceptin certain case«;bill to amend an Act entitled "An Aot tu
authorise a State loan to pay the in tores i
on the public debt;" bill to repeal au
amendment of the'law creating the codi
fying commission; bill to repeal an Aol
to authorize the Uovernor to leave the.
State under certain oiroumstanoes; bil!
to incorporate the Cheraw Fire EngineCompany as a part of the dre departmeut; bill to provide for the regiatratiocand funding of all State bonds; bill ti
increase thejurisdiction of the otty oouri
of Charleston; bill to organize a StateBoard of Health; bill to further deolan
the jurisdiction of Trial Justices.
Mr. Wilson presented the return o

the grand jury of Anderson County foi
October term, 1871.
Mr. Owens was appointed on the oom

mittee to examine the books of the StateTreasurer and Comptroller-General.
A joint resolution from the House, au

thonzing the Attorney-Geueral to appoint three solicitors during the session
after considerable discussion, was laid oi
the table.
Mr. Maxwell presented the anuual re

port of the County Commissioners o
Marlboro County.Mr. Gaillard presented the petitioiof the Citizens' Building and Loan As
aooiation of Charleston for an act of in
corporation.
A bill to amend an Aot entitled "Ai

Aot to fix the salaries and regulate th
pay of certain officers," was referred t
the Financo Committee.
A bill authorizing County Treasurer

to take charge of the lands purchaseby the Land Commissioners for the Stat
of Sooth Carolina, and a joint resolutio:
providing for the levy ami collection c
a special tax upon tho property of th
citizens of York Connty, and a reporteCommittee on the Judiciary on a bill t
authorize the purchase for the State c
manuscript compilation of the penioode, were indefinitely postponed.A concurrent resolution, autborizio
the Governor of the State to transfer t
the Superintendent of the Penitentiar
certain lauds, waa under oouaideratioi
wben> the .Senate adjourned till 12 M
to-morrow.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

* Notice WUB given of tho introduotic
of the following bills: A bill in relatic
to dogs; bill to punish abduction at
»eduction, after promise of miirriugbill to repeal paragraph 4, section 8
title 5, of an Act to revise, simplify at
abridge tho rules, practico, pleadings ut
forms of the courts of this State; bill
eolation to absconding pareute; bill
punish adultery; hill to regulate tho fe
of Trial Justices, and fur other pu
poses; bill to doüue vngranoy, and I
the punishment of tho sume.
Mr. Smalls-bill to incorporate tl

Wiltowu Nui ional Guard.
Mr. Humbert-bill to regulate tl

fees of Trial Ju.slices; bill to regal i

the ealuriea of Oouuty Treasurers.
Mr. Adamson-bill to prevent Coun

officers' Irom shaving County checks.
Mr. Huteon-bill to incorporate t

Whittemore Academy; bill to moore
rate the Lancaster Rifio Company.Mr. Ouiu-bill to prohibit the Sta
Treasurer from paying out any moue
received from Oouuty Treasurers.
Mr. Bowley-bill to duolare thoriglof oommou carriers.
Mr. Hutson-bill to incorporate t

Lancaster Baptist Churoh.
Mr. Barker-bill to amend an Aot e

titled "An Act tolprovide for the sase
ment of property."Mr. Byaa-bill to prescribo the rn
»nd regulations of the South Carob
Penitentiary; bill to establish a sohuol
the' Penitentiary.Mr. Bowen-bill to increase the juldiction oi the city court of Charlestoi
Mr. Bowen, by oonsent, introdnoet

bill to amend an Act in regard to
taxation of property.Mr. Wilkes introduced tho followi
bills, whioh were read and referr
A bill relating to the records of
sourts of South Carolina; to a]
the mode of appointing one free stud
From each County to the Universitytho State of South Carolina; to deol
tho use of certain words a misdemean
and to punish the same; bill in relat
te selling or giving spirituous liquorshabitual drunkards and to other perseto rednoe all Acts and parts of Aon
ia termino and perpetuate thehomest
into one Aot, and to amend the same;
smpowor the Judges of the Prob
Court, in their respective Counties,issue executions; to incorporate the ti
[>f Belton; to amend sn Act entitled '

ant .to provide for the construction
repairs of puhlio highways;" toamenr]
Act to incorporate certain towns
rillages, and to renew and amend ceri
Charters heretofore passed, in the 31855.
Mr. Yooum introduced the followi

Bills relative to the safe-keeping of
publio moneys; concerning the S
ind County Treasurers; to create a bcot examiners, to define their duties
te impose certain duties upon the Co
broiler and Treasurer.
Mr. Barker introduoed a bill amei

tory of an Aol to establish and muiu
» system of free oommon sohools.
Mr. Porry introduced a bill to r«?

tho charter of the Pendleton I
Academy.
Mr. Warley introduced bills to

sorporate the New Hopo and Lib
Hill Methodist Churches of Clarei
County.
Mr. Jones introduced a bill to acthe charter of the town of GeorgetiMr. Hedges introduced a bill ame

tory of an Act to grant, renew
amend the ohartera of certain towns

vd.agea, commencing with seotiou 86,relating to the town of Wrightsvllle;sino, a bill authorising and empoweringW. C. Qaretz and others to establish and>iuild a wharf at Martin's Point, Wadma-law Island.
Mr. Hayne introduced a bill to makeappropriation for the payment of mile¬

age and per diem of the members of theGeneral Assembly and the salaries ot thesubordinate officers and other expensesincidental thereto.
Mr. Elliott introduced a bill to incor¬porate the Mishaw Guards, of Charles¬ton; also, to license pawn-brokers in theoity of Charleston.
Mr. O'Connell offered the followingresolutions, whioh were laid over:Whereas, in the present condition ofthe fluanoes of the State, it is not onlyexpedient, but highly necessary, that

every safeguard sbonid be thrownaround th« public funds; therefore, benResolved, by the Senate and Home ofRepresentatives, of the Seato, now mciand sitting in General Assembly, That allCounty Treasurers shall obtain receiptsfor the same, and place such receipts inthe hands of the Treasurer of the State.Whereas, by the recent annual messageof Gov. Scott, we are informed that thefollowing bonds and stocks are still inthe hands of the State Treasurer, to wit:Bonds for the conversion of State secu¬
rities, 947,350,000; bonds for the relielof the Treasury, $101,000; hoods fot
payment of the interest on pablio debt,$50,000; bauds for redemption Stat«bills, $331,000; stock |for conversion olState securities, $2,117,000; aud in ordei
to secure the better satisfaction of tht
people of thia State:

Resolved, That the said bonds andatooka be placed in some institution ol
safe-keeping,-to be ohoBeo by the FinanceCommittee of the Senate and tho Oom
mittee of Ways and MeanR of the Rouse,subject to the future action of this Genorsl Assembly ; and until suoh time as f
thorough investigation can be had intethe present financial oondition of th<State; and the president or agent of th«
said institution is hereby required to immediately notify this General Assemblyof the time when said bonds and stock;
were received; and the said president o:
agent shall not pay out any moneysunless by order of this General Assem
bly.
Be it further resolved, That the Comptrollor-General is hereby required t<

serve all Oonaty Treasurers with aa offi
oial oopy of this resolntion.
The consideration of Message No. !of Gov. Scott was postponed.At 3>¿ o'clock, the lion HO adjourned ti

meet to-morrow, at 12 M.

SOUTH CAROLINA. MONUMENT ASSOCIA
noN-ANNUAL BHPORT.-The regula
annnal meeting of the Sooth Carolin
Monument Association was held in Cc
lumbia on Tuesday, November 28, 1871
The officers of the preceding year wer

unanimously re-elected, and Mrs. W. E
Gibbes was added to the Board of D
rectors.
The Treasnrer made the following r<

port of money received during the pai
year: Orangebarg, $21.65; 8umtei
12 25; Beaufort, 22; Chesterfield, 19 51
Cbester, 13 25; "Darlington, 66 5;
Anderson, 3.10; Edgefield. 136.25; Biol
land, 45; Barnwell, 7; Lexington, 1'
Kershaw, 6.50; Pendleton, 2; Greet
ville, 4; Abbeville, 12; Union, 20; Spatanburg, 23.75; Williamsburg, 57.10.

*Io the former report, Darlington wi
credited with 811.75, which was contr
buted by Chesterfield. It is now corree
The committee whioh was uppointtto manage a bazaar to aid in procurafunds for the monument, reported i

follows :
Contributions were received in mono

fanoy articles and provisions from tl
following Districts: Anderson, Abb
ville, Kershaw, Pendleton, DarliugtoUnion, Chesterfield, Richland, Lauren
ridgefield, Lexington, Beaufort ai
Fairfield. Total »mount realized by tl
bazaar and handed over to tho Treas'
-or of association, $630. Tho com mitt
lesire to return their thanks to the Stu
tt large, for the liberal patronage givi
to the bazaar, and especially to tho cot
monity of Colombia, for their generoind constant contributions; to tho lodi
jf the oity, for their earnest co-opeidoa, and particularly to the young ladi
who waited at the tables-feeling HU
hat to their unwearied efforts to pion
a due, in a very great measure, t
mcoe8s of the bazaar. They wot]
tito express their indebtedness I
noch assistance to J. M.Crawford, Bsi
Superintendent of the Fair Grounds;Messrs. Franklin aud Bateman, and
Vir. McKenzie, for great reduction
.he price of oysters, fruit, oonfectionoi
zo.; to Mr. Sheridan, for usu of sto
tod especially are their acknowlec
nents due to the PHOENIX office,
muting done frequently and withe
marge.
The meeting was informed that M

Tonn S. Green bad kindly offered glite from his quarry for tho use of
isaooiation, whereupon thu followinglolution was offered and adopted:Resolved, That the thankB of this ne
nation are doe and are hereby tende
.o Maj. John S. Green for his genen)fifer of granite, whioh offer we will m
gladly accept when we are ready to
¡in oar work.
Tho following resolution was ofFo

md unanimously adopted:Resolved, That as the fonds in
reaHury of this assooiation were oon
lated for the erection of a monumen
bo Confederate dead, we are bound
rood faith to use them for no other \
jose.
In laying this résolution before

?Hate, tho directors of the associât
vouid say, that they have noticed
ain resolutions adopted at the
neeting of the Survivors' Assooiatioc
.egard to the funds in the treasur,he Sooth Carolina Monument Aaec
ion ; and while they, with all their hen
)id God-speed to any efforts whioh i
ie made for the noble purpose of <
»ting the orphans of the men who 1
lied for their beloved country, still
imall sum whioh has been colleotod
leen contributed for the special pur|>f raising a monument to the dead
.OOH and the glorious past of South
.olin», and they do not feel that
isvo the right to divert it into any o
manne], however saored.
Aftor two years of effort, they 1

luooeeded in raising aboot one-thii
be som they deem neoeBsary for 1
>nrpose, and they earnestly entrea
;hose who lovo South Carolina, bot!
1er past glories and her present cul
iies, to come promptly to their ni
bat they soon shall bo able to r
nonnment to perpetuate the memoill that should be held most sacred
most dear.
The members of tho assooiatiqn d

ool that they are raising this monu

merely tc the dead berues of the oauee,for eaoh ono of these bas, for hi owl f,
"Won the wreath of fame,And wrote on memory's aoroll a de»tg^»name;"
bat to the cause itself; and, as theirbrothera and friends showed theirdorotion to the right, by giving their livenin its defence, so they, the women of
Synth Carolinu, through perseverance,toil and self-denial, would attebt theirUndying fidelity to the principles of the
pas', by raising, in our capital city, u
monument of grauite, cut from thebosom of oar mother State, which shallbe firm as her uuoient virtue and lustingaa ber past reuowu.
Stir Papers throughout the Stato willooufer a great obligation on the associa¬tion by oopying the above report.
AN ANNEXATION MOVEMENT.-ThuBritish oolooibta retudent iu New Yorkhuid a meeting on 23d alt., for tho pur¬pose of organizing a colonial anuexutiou

movement. Representatives of Cuuudi»,New BruuHwiok, No vu Scotia, Prince Ed¬ward Island and Newfoundland, unitediu a pledge to sastain tho projeot of eunion of all these colonies with tutUnited States, and measures wero takento secure the oo-operalion of thoubrethren in Chicago, St. Louis, Buffalcaud other places. Tho speakers at th Imeeting dwelt upon the projeot of un
nexation with great earnestness, coutending that it is as sure of cousummation os it is certain that England iilosing faith in the colonial Bystem, and,therefore, that tho question should biouusidered calmly with reference '

- contingenoies uot remote. As the ournnof Commerce remarks, these get lemei
mean well, but tbey will fail to get u]any enthusiasm over aanexation at thitime. The advance of tho Álabamiclaims towards settlement bas stoppettbe aunexatiunieta in the United Statefrom asking fur Canada as au offset tithose claims. And, on the other hand
a community that went into moral fit
over a defalcation of a paitry tUousauiand odd dollars by the clerk of a Toron tpublic office, may well stand aghast athe frightful disclosures of omominiquity in New York sud Washingtonand precipitately bog to be excused frorjoining their rustió fortunes with ansuch depraved orew.

Mrs. Sarah Norton thinks a womawith the right of suffrage would be i
miserable as a man liable to bear ohidren. She also believes that all the mewho advocate "woman's rights" ha\failed in finding a woman's píaos in lifi
Harmless mirth is the beat cordi

against the consumption of tba spiritwherefore jesting is not unlawful if
treaposseth not in quantity, quality, t
Sdaaon.- Fuller.

Financial and Commercial.
NEW YORK, Deoember 3.-The cottc

movement shows s considerable morea:
iu receipts and exports. Receipts at e
porte 122.126 bales, against 104.743 la
week; 101,494 for the previous wee
105,400 three weeks since. Total r
ceipts since September 1, 890,741 bale
against 1,580,827 for the corresponditperiod of tho previous year; » decroa
of 168,086. Exports from all porte f
the week 69,846 bales, against 72,0'for same week last year. Total expoifor expired portion of the cotton ye107.411 bales, against 528,806 for tl
name time last year, tttook at all poi3.18,819 balos, against 393,956 lost yetStock at interior towns 68,092 bah
against 80,161 last year. Cotton
Liverpool 486,000 bales, against 304,0last year. American cotton afloat i
Ll rent Britain 142,000 bales, agait242,000 lust year. Indian cotton afic
for Europe 302,198 bales, against 15!
J00 last year. The South during t
iveek hus been visited with more or lt
rain, with exceptional snow storms,
lome elidions, considerable damago I
jeeu done, and picking has beuu si
mended; but as to the effect of thi
lauses throughout the cotton region,
ire as yet without any reliable iufora
ion, owing to the derangement of t
telegraph wires in many parts of 1
sonutry.
LONDON, December 4--Noon.-Ctiola 92%. Bouda 92%.PAIU8. December 4 -Rentes 57f. 1
LIVERPOOL, December 4-3 P. MCotton opened firm-upi inda 9%; <

euus 9%($10; sales 15.000 balee; apeatiou und export 6.000; shippingSavannah or Charleston 9>£.LIVERPOOL, Deoember 4-EveningDutton firm-uplands 9%; Orleans
«¡10.
NEW YORK, December 1-Noon

JuleB of futures, Saturday evening, 7,)ulea, at the following rates: Decem
18%, 18 1316, 18%; January 18 13
18%; February 19, 18 16-16; Ma
19%, 19 5 10, 19J¿; May l'J'.í. Stu
ileady but dull. Geld dull, at IC
lovorumnuts dull but steady. Mo
it ron g. Exchange-long 9; short Í
'/lour dull but heavy. Wheat quiet
u buyers' favor. Coru dull and
changed. Pork dull-meas 13.4
13.62. Lard heavy, ut 9)¿@9& <
;ou quiet and strong-uplands 1!
.)ileans 10% ; sales 1,200 bales, moSaturday < vening. Freights steady.7 P. M.-Cotton quiet; sales 1,
jules. Flour uuohaoged. Whit
irmor, at 97(3)98. Wheat l@2o. lo
Rice 8%(n>9. Pork weak, at 13 37J13 50. Lard heavy. Freights a st
Ironer.
BALTIMORE, December 4.-Flour

vbeut steady. Corn active, at 65(<Provisions quiet and unchanged. \V
tey 91>£(a>95. Cotton firm-midd
18%; receipts 729 bales; sales 385; s
>,000.
CHARLESTON, December 4.- Co

itrong-middling 18%@18%; reoi
"835 bales; sales »00; stock 33,227.
AUQUSTA, December 4 -Cotton st

-middling 17%; rooeipts 1,000 b
lales 800.
GALVESTON, December 4.-Oe

irm-good ordinary 16%; receipt*mles; Hales 1,100; stock 29,747.NEW ORLEANS, December 4.-C<
itrong-middling 18%@18%; rec
1,552 bale«; sales 3,800; stock 140,5'MOBILE, Deoember 4.-Cotton a
ind prices advancing-mindlingecoipts 3,329 bales; sales 1,500;14,587.
SAVANNAH, December 4.-Cotton

ind iu strong domund-middling li
L9; rooeipts 4,774 balen; salea 2
itook 68,792.
WILMINOTON, December 4.-C

luiet-middling 18; receipts 157 1
ia len GI; stock 2,993.
PHILADELPHIA, Decembor 4.-C

irm-middling 19%(a)19,'¿.MEMPHIS, Decombcr 4.-Cotton 1
tod held higher-middling 18%'; re
1,065 bales.

NORFOLK, Decembor 4.-C
iteady-low middling 17%(ajl7;?;soipts 1,672 bales; sales 200;5,728.

TrueBrotherhood Lodge Ho. 84, A. F.M.A THE Regalar Communication of-/VTruo Brotherhood Lo ilgo. No. G4 will/VS be beld in Maaonio Hali, THIS (Tues¬day > EVEN I NO, at 7 o'clock. By order of theW. M. O. M. WALKER, Beo'y.Deo 5_1_
Palmetto Fire Engine Company.>- 's. THE UEOULAH

.monthly meeting of
thia Company willIbo held in their Hall
THIN (TuefidayiI EVENING, at 7
o'clock. By order.
T. P. PURSE,Deo 5 1 _Secretary.

To tho Pnbiio.
ÍTIHE STATE CAPITAL RESTAURANT will
JL be kopt opeu all night after MONDAY,December ll, for the accommodation of the
travoliug public, aud meals'will bo nerved ai
all hourn of the dav and night._Dec S

IRWiN'á HALL!
Manager, - - . JOIH TRSIPhBTOH

Fi rt t appearance in Colombia of tbs
Greatest Attractions Ever Presented'
TUESDAY EVENING, UE< EMBER S,
A PPEAUANOK of the combined STARS Orí\. THE SOU TH, < 18 groat artistes,) in th.

grandest and most sedeet performances. Also.
The world's greatest nensatioual artistes,

LEON BROTHERS,In their great acta. Tho wonderful
MAY THE FA Y,

ALICE VANE,
AND GRAND COMPANY

Tuesday evening, Decembor 5, tho greatand celebrated Ladies' Play,
EAST LYNNE; or, the ELOPEMENT.

NEW SENSATIONS/
Admission $1; Children half prion. Noextra charge fot reaorved seats.
Doors opon at quarter before 7. Curtainrises at 8 o'clock_Dec 5

Dissolution.
THE Arm of STARLING A POPE is thisday dissolved by mutual consent. Al
person* having claims will bring them forward
xor collect ion at once, and all indebted wi)make payment to either of the undersignedor their accounts will be placed in the hand,of a Magistrate for collection.

W. D. STARLING.Dec 2 3 W. H. POPE
Gas-light Bills for Month of November.
CONtSUMEBS will please attend to the pay¬ment or their bills without delay. Thiaclosing the years' business, the Seoi etary ha
to make out his yearly report, and prom pines*will assist me iu making an early return.

JACOB LEVIN,Secretary Columbia Gas Company.Deo 3 8
Fire Crackers and Torpedoes.-J f\(\ BOX KS FIRE CRACKERS,IUI / '25 boxes torpedoes, for sale byDec 2 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Stop and See.
THE latost papers and periodicals, from all

parts of the country, for sale at N. GGIUBON'S News Depot. Will furnish anypapeidesired, at atoro or private residence.
N. G. GIBSON,Doc 1 G Ono door North Pollock House.

Stovali's Excelsior Mills Flour, fr
WE keep large supplies of this CELE¬BRATED FLOUR, which we soU atwholesale or retail, and warrant tb.ivquality. J. A. HENDRIX .V BRO.,Nov ll lino Colombia, S. O.

One Puncheon Lochgiiphead.
THE bust SCOTCH WHISKEY. Dealer*

can have it nearly at cost.
Nov 15 JOHN O. SEEOERS

Sundries.
WE have received a large supply of thfollowing goods, which we are offeringat low prices:
Whole, hair and quarter boxes BAISIN3,Almouds,

Palm Nuts,
Filberts,

Pecans,
Walnuts.Nov 2:t JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Pipes! .ripes!!
Urv/-W\ INDIAN CLAY PIPES, for'vv/ sale low to dealers.Nov 23 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

The Last of the Season.
i)AA BUSHELS Pore Rust proof SEED¿J\r\ 1 OMS, lor sale for cash only.Nov28_E. HOPE.

Pickles, Fruits and Vegetables.
I C| \ DOZEN, in glaas and cans, of th*LOW choicest kinds, as follows: Engl ir LL'icealili and Chow chow; California Apricot'tod Bartlett Pears; Pine Apple«, resit Peach¬
es, Plums, Strawberries, Tomatoes, Greer
Jörn, Asparagus, Spanish Olives, Caper*SYoreestcr Sauce, French and English Mus-
Lard, Deasicatod Cocoanut, Chocolate PasteEssence Coffee, Ac; all fresh aud for sale lo«
for cash. E. HOPE.

200
Lime.

BARRELS of LIME, for sale low hyJOHN AGNEW A SON.
Wood! Wood'.: Wood'.h

r¥MI E undersigned bogs leave to notify th.L citizens ot Columbia that bo has, Ihnlay, established a WoOD YARD, at tkiCharlotte Depot, just below, or back of Mr.tlamberg'd btoro, where he has, ami will en
lia vor to ko< p on hand, an inexhauatibl
»apply of choice Oak, Dry Pino and Light¬wood, weich hu will weh, aud deliver antwhere wiinin the city limits, at the régulaimarket prices. For convenience, 1 bav,
LU mle arrangements to havu orders left at th«
nore of Mr Agnew's, in frout of the MaoHouso, and at th atm o of J. A. HendrixParties leaving orders will please state th
quality aud quantity wanted, with their ad
n ess and p.ace of residence. Prompt atten
Lion and good m.-a-uro guaranteed.

In order that Inners may know that the
aro receiving g .od measure, I have all ni-
vYond c trued, so that all parties can iuspocTor themselves; and I would pr. fer bavin,ilium do so before purchasingI will alco, as soon as possible, have on
baud a good Hiipplv of the diffurcnt qualité-»f Coal, Brien, Grani o, Lime* Lumber, Laths
shingles, Tost, Sash and Blinds, Doors, AePartied having Lumber, Wood, ShinglesPost, Ao , so desiring, can ship and havi
them sold on co umission at a libel al rate.
Joutraotors, mechanics and builders gtnerally would do well to call, bofore makingtheir a rangements elsewhere.
Nov24_M. A. PENN.

The Temple of Health.
MORE good and reliable remedies can bi

had at UBINITSU'S Drug and Chenu
¿ai .Store than from any other place iu tinland. Thorc is not a single person afilióte»
with diseaao, who ever bought a bottle of
Huinitsh's medicino, bul returned and gav«thanks, aud bought another bottle. Just Bet
what has boen doue:
SO OOO bottles of tho QUEEN'S DELIGH1,Tor the blood.
23 000 bottles Stanley's COUGH SYRUP,For coughs, (Vc.
20,000 Mood and Liver PILLS, for diseasesit the Liver.
20,000 bottles Tar and Wild Cherry COUGHDURE.
10 000 bottles Beinitsh's CHILL CURE.
20.000 bottles QUAK LR LINIMENT, forrheumatism.
Still the cry is, cornel Como one, come all.

to tho Temple of Uoaltb, and bo healed allittle cost. A full stock of good medicines al
ways on hand, at moderate pricea, wholesale
and retail, by E. H. H KIM I SH,Nov 2f> t Proprietor and Dealer.

Boarding.
MISS CORDELIA MORDECAI announces

that her establishment, South-west cor
uer of Sumter and Lady streets, is preparedto accommodât o BOARDERS, permanent and
trausieut, where tho tastos and comforts ot
the most fastidious will be guaranteed.

Frightful Prophecy.
IF yon neglact a cough or a cold, however

slight, consumption, that great destroyer,will bu suro to follow. Tho inscription uponthe tomb-stone will bo in the following start
ling words:

"DIED FROM A NEOLKCTXO Conon."
Stanley's celebrated CDUGH SYRUP will

enro coughs, colds, asthma, throat affections,when no other pr paration will. Try a bot¬
tle Prepared only byNov 25 j E. H. HEINITSH, Druggist.

xvaotioii Salen.
Bacon, Aa.

BT JACOB LEVIH.
THIS MORNING, at my «tore, »t 10 o'olook,1 will «ell.BACON, Progerie«, Furnitare, ào. Deo 5
Fine Carpeting, Bedsteads, Arm-Chair», Ac.BT B C. PEIXOTTO & BON.THI8 (Tuosday) MORNING, December 6,10o'olook, we will sell, st uar Auction 8tore,without the least reserve,The following well-kept household artioles,boloDging to a respectable family declininghousekeeping: Pine Mahogany Arm-Cbair«,Sofas, Bedsteads, Uah--Saat Parlor Chairs,Tete-a-Tetes.

ARDFour large elegant English Brussels Oar-peta, perfectly new aingle and doable Mat-creaaea, Cooking Stores and Utensils, FarlorStores, and a Ivrge assortment »nd variety ofhousekeeping artices.
ALSO,800 yarda of three-ply Carpeting, to be soldin lota to ault purohaaera.Conditiona cash. Sale pcaitive. Deo 5

Borgen, Malee, Boge, Wovon», Harnet», andAgricultural implement» of all kind».ByD. C. PEIXOTTO & SON, Auctioneers.UN THUKBD AY MORNING next, Deoembtr7, at 10 o'olook, wo will sell, without anyreserve, at the *'Uld Roach Place," threemilea from Columbia, on the MontioeRoHoad, tho following:2 fine YOUNG MULES,a No. 1 Horses,Several fine young Cheater Pigs,1 Two-hurao Wagon,1 One-horse Wagon,Set« substantial Wagon Harness.1 Corn Sheller,1 Feed Cutter,1 Cotton Planter,1 Cotton Gin,1 Wheat Fan,
PIOWB, Harrowa, Cultivators, and numerous>thor Agricultural Implements.Sale poaitive. Conditiona oaah. Deo 1

Sale Spartanburg and Union Railroad.The State of South Carolina, plaintiff, againstthe Spartanburg and Union Railroad Com-

Ipany and otbere, creditor*, defendants.N obedience to an order dated 15th day ofNovember, 1871, paaaed by the Hon Jame«Jd Butland. Judge of the 4th Cirouit, of the-uato of South Carolina, the undersigned willioi'on the FIRST MONDAY in January, 1872,it Onionville, in the County of Union, in thestate of South Carolina, before the Courtloose door, between the boara of ll o'clockio the forenoon and 8 o'clock in the afternoon,u public outcry, to the highest biddi r. thewhole of the SPARTANBURG AND UNIONRAILROAD, including the Road-bed, Right ofWay, Grading, Bridgea, Masonry and Soper-«structure, ly inn and situate iu the Coontie«uf Fairfield, Union and Spartanburg; all the?dock aobaoribttd for in the Spartanburg andUnion RailroadCompany ; the ohartered right«ind privilegee thereof; the railroad spike«,:haire and equipments, and aU the property'Wned by eaid company, aa inoident or necea-iary for lt« bunin ess. on the following terms,to wit: Twenty-five thouaaud ($25.000) dol¬lar« oaah, and the balance in three eqaaln-mi snnuil instalments, with interest oneach instalment from the day of sale, to beecurud by the bond of tho purchaser, with amortgage of the entire property sold. TheJU roll aa er wi I' also be rouuirod to pay for all«tampa and papera.If the highest bidder should fail to pav atmco tho twenty-five thousand ($25,000, dol¬lars aforesaid in cash, the property hereinbe-
oro advertised will immediately be offered,at the time and place above mentioned, uponthe terme already stated, for re-eale.

JAMES M. BAXTER.THOMAS B. JETER,NOVKMBKH 28, 1871. Referee«..»-The Union ville Time», Fairfield Herald,Carolina Spartan and Columbia Union will
opy until day of salo and eond billa to Re-tort-en._Nov 29

Executor's Hotiee.
A LL peraona indebted to the late Jamea¿\. Brown, either by note or book account,«re requested to calf and aottlo at once withmy agent, Fred. J. Brown, or they will bejlacod in tho hands of an attorney for col¬odión. Thoso having claims will presentthem, properly atteated, at onco for pay«,ment. SELINA BROWN,Nov 28jlS_Executrix.
itate of South Carolina-Fairfield Co.The State of South Carolina, plaintiff, vt. theSpartanburg and Union Railroad Company,. and o thors, creditors-Ordtr for Sale, A.c.BY virtne of a decretal order in the abovestated case, all tho creditor« of thespartanburg aud Uuion Railroad Company»re required to prove and establish their de¬manda against tho said Company, before tis,*n Special Rofeioee, at the law office of JameaI. Riou, Esq., in Winuaboro. 8. C., on the¿Gib, 27th,18bh, 29th and 80th dava of Decem¬
ber, A. D. 1871. and on the 23d, 24th, 25th,!fi:h. 27th and 28th daya of January, A. D.1872. JAMES M. BAXTER,THOMAS B. JETER,Nov 26 Special Referees.
«7* The Fairfield Herald, the UnionvilleTime», the Carolina Spartan and the Colum¬

na Union will publish till lat of February,1872, and aend billa to the Clerk of the Court,Vinnahnro.

New Stationery House
E. ft. STOKES
HAS Juet opened, in tho now and bandeómebudding immediately opposite the PHOJ-
«ix office, on Maiu atrcet, a compu te atock of

STATIONERY,
¡omprioing Letter, Cap and Note Paper, of.11 aizee, qualities and of every deaoription;-'lat Papers of Cap, Demy, Double-Cap, He¬lium, Royal, Super-Royal, and Imperial sizes,vliioh will be sold in any quantity, or mauu-
aoturod- into Blank Booka of any aiae, andtiled to any pattern, and bound in auy style,it «hort notice.

ENVELOPES
xi endless variety-all aizea, colora and quail-ies.

BLANK BOOKS
)l every variety, Memorandum and Panatonka, Pocket books, Invoice and Letter'looks, Receipt Booka, Note Btu ka.
ARCHi TKO'PH and DRAUGHTSMEN willind a completo atock ot mater ala for their

lao. Drawiug Paper, in rheo« a and rolla,iriatol Boards, Postal Paper and Boards, Oil
'aper, Remits, Water Colore, in oakes and
ioxea, Brnabea, Crayona, Drawing Pena.

SCHOOL STATIONERY
Jf eveiy deaoription; a great vrricty of conve-lient and useful a nicies for both Teachers and
I'upila.

ALSO,Photograph Albums, writing Desks, Port-
'olioe, (.abas, with boxea, and a countless
variety of

FANCY ARTICLES.
Aiao, a moat elegant stock of Gold Pena and

Pencil Caere, auperbly-mounted Rubberlooa».
INKS.

Black, Blue, Violet and Carmine, Indelible
md Copying? Mnoilage: Chere and Backgam¬
mon Men nd Boards; Visiting and WeddingJarda, and everything usually kept in a

FIRST GLA88 STATIONERY HOUSE,
tVbioh the Proprietor intends this abell bo.
He will atill condiv t bia BINDERY and

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY and PiPER-
ttULING ESTABLISHMENT, which has been
n successful operation for aver thirty yeera in
dna State, ana to which he will continue to
levóte his own personal attention Hi« atock
trill be kept up full and complete, and bia
prioee will be found always reasonable, andbe hopea to have a share of patronage.E. R. STOKES, Main atrcet,Nov 8 Oppoaitf PHCSSIX OfBoe.

Refined Oil.
COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by the gal-lon or barrel. Aleo, in glaaan, pinta and
.piarte. For aalelow._E. HOPE

ÜL.D BANK. BII1L.B anil MUTILATED
CURRENCY bought and sold byNov 2« 6mo_D. OAMBKILL. Broker.

Beegers* Beer ia Pare.
IT don't contain Coooculoa Indbroa Fiah

Berrica to mako alecpy or headache.
For Sale.

A LOT of fino Kentucky Am». MULES and HORSES, jnat ar-rTCSTVB rived. Call at /XXLsafir DALY'S STABLE»!Oct 7On Assembly Street.


